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With U.S. Forces on the Western 
Front, Dec. 30 (U. P.)-Troops of the 

80TH FIRU LAST SHOT 
(Auoc&Med Pr"e8a) Mu a, 1945-

Tbe lut l b.at oa tbe Wt~~tenr. 
Front wu ftred lo Czeehoala· 
vakla by tb.e IO&h iafudry 
Divllioa of General Patton't 
Tblnl Arp17, &btl lut to remain 
lD acUou. Patton 1Nued bla eeue 
Ire order at I a.m. today 
(Z a.m., Baaien War Time). 

80th Infantry Division, IOine with- :'nci'ent .Fort 
out hot food and ridin1 tn open .... '"\.. 
trucks through free:dna weather, 
made a 150 mile dash into a defens,e p f Jnt U 
line formed to save the city of Lu- U 0 Se 
x.~mbow-g, it was disclosed today B G 
~en:,~~ ;ia~!~ ;;,er~J:u~_e;:n~ c:. =i=· !t~~~c!:e~~~ ,a: o~;k =.:esm::'~!:~ .:~.h='~ . y ermans 
~!e ~r~~o~~u~~~~~:~.~~~":"mlnc Dry 15 foot Moat 

The 80th, commanded by MaJor Bl . R 0 d St Surrounds Enemy 
Gen. HoraceL.McBrlde, was rolilnl' ue I gers orm By Robert Rlclards 
at the French town of St. Avoid United Pres. Statr Writer 

:::::~,!·~~'"f.~~ ':';tos·~~ ·~ V1"tal Ra1·I Center Wltb tho u.s. Third Aimy Acroas 
the night of Dec. 17~18. 'So it tra~ the Moselle River, Sepl 9 (Delayed) 
veled 40 miles east to Bitche, and N · After running for almost toO mi· 
then lOt • sudden order to move . azis Fire . Kassel; CiviJiuns Cau~ht , .. , the Germans lave turned at last 
north when the Gennan oftenaive and toniiht au clin,iin& stubbornly, 
opened. in Firing; New Tanks Wrecke ; ~:":Z ";'t..:~;1t.~enoe line on 

o.;·r~7'm':, L:.":"'::'.~~ Into Fighting Termed Savage rro~.~~~~o:OTo'irw"l:~! 
trucks there at 1 A. M., Dee. Ul, with Ka.uel ~ pril 

1 

Fl. h our weary infantrymen crouch in 
:~~~~ ;:; L~~~mb~ur:er:::';,e01~1~~ Three dolumna ot' ~ &!er~ todJ. t:te -::, ~e~~~h~~~~~ the wooda in tbe valley below wai-
to the last man. Luxemboura city Ei&htieth Dtvtaton burst into thia mana cracked. All three columns ~':J0~ th~eO:~• b':h~~ ~r;;; 
was 8 vital communtcationa point ';t r;il J:d hlchway center 1~ converged swiftly inward and .tar- the open. 
and sheltered at leut "'·000 men, n t, :d, t their way throuah i ted roundi.QI up hundreds of Ger- Thia particular outfllt i.a very 
women and children. .treet.s y ilJ the bloodtest Third man prt~nen. . crtm and bitter because the fiCh· 

mo~~~~~fe~~ w~. inre:!te~ ~~ ~'~~nf'.:~ a e;r;.'n:u;: New Paaihw Tub Wreoked :: ~ee~i!t ~:~~~ daya 

~u:' w~e o:~o:r;;.:~nat= p ~: ;n~f."~nc. UahUng up the Shortl,r bet&~ nben tntnen<loua ~ ~ 8*-7 
although the greater part ot ita rnen city and Miu11nl smoke columnfi explosions coming from the heart PerhaP& one of the moat tentastic 
had had nothtnc bot to eat or. drink hun4re<fs o~ feet. into .tne. air, u a :.:e ~ ~!~u~~il~G:: ~torh':. of !e war it beinc unfolded 
for 36 hours. del 1 Germ~~ rear auarl d ae\i-.ftle .fo. Qer. •t-.llationa preparatory to livi"<l up tnl'rom ':me~~ l .tand ean~ seen 

Althouch the line waa a ens ve I man A-~J'PY supp let.. tJte t\t:ht. the hump~lhaped outline of Fort 
one, t::'e 80th _was o{d~ed 'l~ t~ The iflfantrymen- ot the "Eilht.i.th ·- While the Eightieth Dtvt.ston 'a men Villey Le Sec on the outskirts of the 
~~der ~a~0~~antt!d .:d ~ ' ~:le•~tt~ .. ~ =~t.·~u~i were c:ra.Mlinc throuah Kaaeel'li vUla.ae of Fort Le Sec. Thla ancient 
liven again, becaUM the poattton ia • city that 16·86 per cent deatroy· outer deteo.MS yesterday a column fort, with ill tll!n·foot thick concrete 
waa decidedly ftutd. ed--1. city wtth a p~war population ot tweilty-e~t German tanks, treah walls and aurround by a dry, 11~ · 

One regtm~t'a truck.t had aon• of about 217,000 that hu now paid ~ua~ do;r;~;~ in~~~~ ~~~ ~o; :;e::~::' ~~:;ft lone 

~~t !f!~v~~t· ~ ~;re~~ u;:.ri:;f :!rut X:t~:ted ttuee :~u:m:f~:~:: ta~~~ a:~o= tu!~ ~e .:~:a~":~. h=~~ 
i~rnedorb:ck whee: the ordera ~ere day.. within a matter of houra made It 
ch d th Set out apin to Uie lo an ar.mored half track a · mo· g:~~k~:S t~~r:e they were chased flt to meet the cond!Uona of modern 

wea;~ea 'tota!nhike of 18 miles in all bile command poat, Lieut. C~l. John Sill: of the en~ tanks, tncludine w~~~rt was conatructed in 1904, 

Ul~t !a~~ ~4°~N!: ~d,t~! ~:~k:: := ~e =~· t!;i~ ~hu:a~ tour Panth~ were wrecked. The and mos.t> and crass have arown 

houra through the .nvage, rocky Sniper bulleta ptnged around and 't!c:!t thioao~iv~~~C::s, at :a: ~:a~.;:~ '::S~~~ ~iru\~ 
:vJ:e •::,d al:e~~~ ~u~freewi~~ mortar ahel.l.l wen burstine. hardly dQ. 'l!heir speedometera re. two American assaults with tanks 

fovd. Qvilta. Caaabt Ia rirtna :::::S U:C ~C: ~:~1r~~t!!; ~: ~f:{g· f~~e t:c!~~ ~ta:~ 
•Pu.feet ButaberT" .r GertiiUI Gennan clviliana, under "deaclly' route from tbi: factQry to the place moat but was unable to get across. 

fo!:n~~~e:rr:1~(1 8 ~~v~~on~h~ ftre, bad run out of their houses where they stopped. The Gennans simply tossed hand 
other ann of which a German in· sprinkle lavender and purple panay lr------------11 fe~tfi~e~l~st~ .the hollow, creatin& a 
fantry division wu movtnc north- peAle on the bloody bodJes of their "I wish we could ,get them to 
wHt In close column, not IUIPO"ilnl dead. DtiO IN SRI VICE counterottack, • said Col. Elliot B. 
the presence of the Americans. The. WoUnded dvtlians were belne eat· P'rom Cali.tornia Monthly~ Cheetoo of Annapolla, · Md., a bat· 
Americana htt the middle of the ried away 00 Jtretehers. They had a college publication, tailton commander. "Then we would 
German column. bein eauaht, aome ot them in their November UH4. ftx them up." But the cagey Ger~ 

"lt wu puNrt butchery," aald own home., where Amertee.n. and mans remain inside their thick en-
one otrtcer. "The 8oth stood at a Germana were ftghtinr to the death Died in Service-Brigadier cloau.re, refuaina: to wenture out. 

Yanks Claw Way 
Through Nazi 

Pillboxes 
By Robert Cromie - Chiea.p 

Tribune 
With U. S. 80th ln.tantry Oivitlon, 

Wailendort, Gennany, February lJ .. 
Infantrymen of thla top fl1aht 
divialon, commanded by Maj. Gen. 
Horace L. McBride of Eletn, Neb., 
are steadily expanding their boldiap 
in the Siegfried Line, methodiceUJ 
knocking out ptllboxes u they 10. 

Crossing the swollen Our river lD 
the face of German Are wu no e..,. 
teat, and since the cro111n1 wu 
accomplished e~ily in the momtna 
ot Feb. 7, 80th Division doughboye 
have taken more than 8&0 prilonera. 
In the region south of Cruchten th.,. 
have worked their way entirely thru 
Ut~ main· Siegfried defenses. Then 
still are many pillboxes ahead, but 
they no loneer provide eacb ottt. 
with protecting tire. 

Advanoe Leu Ditftou.l' 
Ot the last 60 or 70 pillbox• 

taken, only two had to be blowu. 
up with high explosive, and !n both 
of theae German otfl.cera were found 
ln the othera, in which no otftc::era 
were found, the occupant. IUl'f'ell.. 
dered, either before the Yanka wen 
close enough to begin worki.nJ ID 
earnest or at most after a arenaCS. 
or two was tossed inside. 

American 155s also bave beea 
persuasive - so persuaSive, in tact, 
that the 8oth haa coined the phrue, 
"one round .surrender," u ~ 
reault of so many pillbozee llvin.l 
up after a single round of 1M either 
has hit or landed near them. 

Lt. Col. Elliott B. Cheaton, ot 
Annapolis, Md, commander ot the 
3rd Battalion o.t the 31itb Infantry, 
said bia unit last nJ.aht took 80 
prisoners from three ptllboXu alter 
working in :w quieUy that tbt 
Gennans didn't know they w~ 

Coati•u.:l oa P.,. 4. colaaa J 

Rescues Under Fire 
Win DSC for Padre 

-Army Times-Dec 30, lH+
With 80th Infantry Division IR 
France- Father Benedict A. Hender
son, of the 80th Infantry Divtllon'• 
crack 319tb Infantry Regtmeot, now 
wears America's second blgbest 
mHitary decoration, the Di.atl~ 
hed Service Cross, but to those who 
know him, hi& Chaplain's Crou 
atands for distinrutshed servieet far 
exceeding thote covered by a m.. 
citation. 

On Sept. e the Srd Battalion al 
the 319th Infantry, to which tb• 
Oakland, Calif., Chaplain Ia usltned, 
was attaCking the heavily forttfted road junction, emptylnJ ita maaa~ with baud arenadet and machln• General Edmund Wtlaon Searby, 

~nes into a man of struaalint men ~01. ·elau of 1818, USA, was killed in 
and hones." One AmeriO&D eolwnD entered action in J'rance on September Trio Catch Krauts ~~r:, .. vmey Le Sec near Tolll, 

The head of the Gennan column Kauel trom the eut throuah the 14, where be· was serving as 
.tell back in panic and the 80th re· zoolotical &ardens. A . .econd e.nte- artillery commander of t~ 80th 
ported it wtped out about two· red · from the railroad station at the ~nfantry Division. He was the 
third& of the German division. ~t end. Tbe third made a .frontal erandaon of Prof. William ~arby 

The advance continued until attack into the very heut of the of the College ot Pharmacy. 
Christmas Day. city from the aouth. 

80th Infantrymen Penetrate Maginot Line; 
Nazi Border Stands Only Four Miles Away 

New Y!llrk Tt.- tantry 11 threates:un, the city itatlf . .trdff Jail ~that ..,.. the belin-
With American Third .Army tn One bour and a quarter after tbe ...... of the .fox aU the principal 

France November 2e 19t4-Splittinl attack Oil \M liDe jumped o• l:lla tiOIU thia particular part 
the M~&tnot I.llne wide open .with Arlit at tbe Mael.uot.lorta wu take. of the fam. Magtnot Line. Moat 
the seizure of ten of it.s forti, ele· 'I'bte wu J'art Bambidentrofl'. WMa ot"lbe fort&, Uke tb.e ln.aelinl group 
menta o.t the Eightieth Infantry Di- tt tell the craclt Ill "the wall ftarilct ol.- three, Weft in cluaten, wfih out· 
vision continued right throu.eh the to wideD. · There .._ COIUti.....,le 11ialc -~-- Each ..yaa capable 
breaks today and toni&ht they wv. oppot;ltlon and mc:fta AN waa per- .ol . ..,..... ,;tbe other with inter" 
on three sid.ea of St. Avoid, a com" ticularly hee.vy. ladq ore.Are. 
munications center. Theae ~ One ot tbe ltroJWNt po1nil II& While· tbe attack was speedy and 
ue two rnUea beyond tbe Mactnot the start of the attaet wu J'ort spectacular, and · carried with it tbe 
Line and within four m.Uea of tbe Quatre.Venta. It llliod down a l'\ftlltiP- -eleme.Dt ot IW'priae, it was a hard 
German border. ill& bt.rrale ot J:ttMtu ftre but it I fOUSht batt&. over difficult tenain 

The Eilhtleth Dlvi8ion ill npw ·tl\ could not eeem ·to kMIP ·"LtP 1bie ptiOtl Rudded wttb tmpa. There wen. 
a strona: position, with ita heavy when priuure wu applied from mine ftelda everywhtore. Th-:-re wtre 
euns tiring Into the Reich fronntd- tbne sidu. It wu ~ · taD1t trapo, dltobeo - and lnt.rtoata 
100 around SL Avoid wbilo ito ID- .- ..... - ron ·~ rood bloclr& 

;------ ·-- -·-• ----~ -c~ - -~--

With Lugers Down •• ~·au;. ~:!~~:.Sed w~':u.:t~ 
Stan and 8'rtpea fu~n;~u':~~~ ~~:Si~~~;~;;::t~~ 

With the 80th Div-It was a case plain, hearing the c:rles ot the 
of "don't ftre Ull you aee the whites wound.ed, crawled unhesitatinJly 
of their eyet:' .for three Blue Ridge through the cratered and mined 
infantrymen of Co. F of the 318th battlefield and under heavy ft.re 

~~ PU8hini acrou the Sauer ~~~ ~~s~=~ilo~;e~~:~e atJJ := 
River and well into Germ8Jl-held abled tanlt:, from which he extrl· 
territory, the trio, Set. Clyde A. Ray, cated a wounded soldier, ca.rrytq 
of Monticello, Ark., Sgt. David A. him 200 flre-swept yarda to the rear 
DieD. ot New- Cattle; Pa., and Pfc. and aa.tety. 
James J . Meade, of Avoca, PL, He again went forward under An 
found themaelves on outpoft duty and encountered a hard·preued 
300 yardl abee.d of their tinea. They litter squard working deaperately 
also found tbe Krauta all eei to over two wounded men, the moat 
launch • heavy counterattack. seriously wounded of which the,-
Ten~ely the trlo waited It wu evacuated. Reali~ng that prompt 

eettina dark but they could see the medical attention would AVe the 
Jerri• movina- up, 100 yards away, other boy, Father Henderaon cenUy 
50 yards, 20 yards. At ten ya.rds, lifted him onto his back and once 
the patrol let 80 with their M·la. again started the dangerou.a trip tJJ 
Slrnultu.eoutly, they Aarted scree.- the rear. Machine &uns kicked up 
mta1 and yell~ aa 11 the whole pufta of dust around him, sniper 
80lh IX"Vilion wu on the warpath., bullets whined their deadlr warnlnc. 

!~~ ov;_:. 8ta'f:~.10b~e ;:d ~:.'rf::,w~~~: ~~~=-an!~~ 
Sod. Ill ucopt :15 who lay dead. MCOnd life that day. 
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80th_ Division Takes IAtrocit)BosSTakenj 

H • ht • A d · LbvAmericanAgentsj e1g .. s In r ennes · 8 ........ d Strl ... 
London, May 1~ {UPJ- LL Gen. 

BY LEE McCARDELL H1rt1m lvea, of Baltimore, &nd the et Police Ernst V. Kaltenbrunner, 
Wlth the u.s. Jd Army, Ja11 7, 1945. ot.h(>r by Lieut. Col. Elllott Cheston, Heinrich Hlmmler's •ce atrocity ex

The fl.r - clatl. hills ri se to a height of of Annapo!I!J, had rendezvoused tn pert, has been report<ed captured by 
more than 1,:100 !c•e t wtJ~rc the main the vtllage of Heiderscheid, 2 miles a special agent of the 80th Division 
htghway from Ettclbruck to Ba- so uth ot the river. They were ::;che- with the aid ot Austrian patriots in 
stogne crosses the Sure River In the duled to cross the Sure at 4 yester- a fortified chalet In Tyrol His adju
heart or the Ardennes. The river day morning . Ttiey crossed about tant, Arthur Scheid. , also was cap-
flows through a narrow gorge. The two minutes late. tu~~iitenbrunner'• c~ure place• In 
road zigz.ags down one steep side Used Second .. r:r Road the hand. ot the P~ !lies the mkn 
~fg~~e J~:;~~~-~r~1~;d tl~fo~~verbr~~g: • Yves' mfnntry climbed the opposite charged with rtMponslbiUty . tor the 
and forks just before it begms to heights , usmg a narrow, secondary ~~~;~m,C:,~J i:~u::!~r~~n~~~~ 
cl~~~ ~f:~~ fork zi!;z.ug~ up a steep ;ues~r::Sho~ ~~~~lns~~t~ba~::e s~ snuffed out ~es .. · 
mountamside. then strik£:s off ncross narrow was the road and so .&harp 
a h igh plateau towar'd Wlltz. Th1s its turns that some ot the American Colonel Me V}ckar 
plateeu commands the high ground tanks which tried to 1ollow the in-
of the battle area m that sector. fantry sltpped over ft. edge. Ont Killed·, Got Firsl 
Captured yesterday by the 80th In- had to be abandoned. 

~~.,t~e ~~%~~~o':r;e~t '~hohet~okto~~~~~! vil~ag~~~f b~~~~o:fe r~v;~s t. ~~:: Aid to ~astogne 
~I~o~~a~~r:T:c~~:.d by two young ~~~~~~P~;:ch~i d~~~oyvtS~~e t~~c~ (New York Berald>-Trtbune) 

The GermAns counterat tacked them enter It only after the Atnerican ar- Colonel LanainK McVickar, com-
flercely at 3 o'clock this morning. tillery, t\ring from below the river, mander of the Untted States 3d 
They shelled them again this after- had worked It over. Army's 318th Regiment, the fint 
ndon. The snow was black and "But It wu &etting late," Ive!J unit to break through the <nnnan 
a:rtmy from the mloke of the ex- said today. "It was almo•t 7:SO when encirclement ot Ba•toiflle. Belltfum, 
ploding shells. From the hills you we reached the point where we and reUeve the IOl.at Airborne Dl
could look down Into the deep river were to deploy on either •Ide ot the vleion, waa killed in action on Jan. 
eorae and see the complete pattern road. We talked It over and decided ~a:n ~:~:!'~~:'·m~~~~~~in~o tolli: 
ot shell bursts, black against snow. i~~~r~a~~~o~~ ~~~o~a!n,!:.it~t~ wife, Mrs. Erna Marie McVIckar, 

Little Other Activity of Cold Spring Harbor, L. I. He was 
Mond lu From W•i fifty years old. • 

Little other activity was reported 
in the Jrd Army zone. West of Ba- "Our force moved around and tn Colonel McVtckar's regiment wu 
.tome, our infantry had advanced from the west aide of the town. The part of the 80th "BI~ Ridge" Divi
about 1 mile northward on 8 3-mile rest of us went up the main ,road, sian wh ich repeatedly spearheaded 
front near the village ot Flamlerge. entered the town, turned eut on Lieutenant General' George S. 
Southwe1 t of Bastogne,·the 35th In- the crossroad at the villqe ehurch. Patton's drive &CI'Oas northern 
tantry Dlvtston had thrown back and had almost reached the eutern France last summer an~ early 
1 COWlterattack by a German baua- edge ot the tOwn betore• a single, autumn. This divisi on was partlcu
lion wilh twent y tanks, knocking out shot was tired. The other force larly noted for Its role during the 
slx of the tanks near lhe village ot drew fire as they entered. It took battle of Falalse Gap, when the 

Harlo.nge. uc'erambo8unt8 t1wroomho1huerapt1o0ccle.~'an out the ~:~:~~eJth fof1r;::,~.as ~ha:pei1T1~ But the Sure River crossing was 
the day's big news. We jeeped out Ot the force of about ~0 Germans breakthrough at St. Lo. 
to look at it. The Icy roads were still in the village proper, Iyes ' men kil- Later the 318th .Regiment received 
burdened with snow and sleet. More led eight or ten and took moat of a unit citation for Its achievements 
aleet was falling In fine. white, fro- the remainder prtsooera. From the in the Metz-Nancy sector when a.
zen pelleta. It reminded u.s or pl.ctu- talk of the prisoners we later lear- neral Patton's forces were pushing 
ttl we used to eee ot the Rwso- ned that the American attack came toward the Saar basin . Pren dia
F'innlsh War. at a time when the Germans holdln& patches of Nov. 11 save to thll re-

Preparationa for the river cro:JS!ng that aector of the enem)' line were glment major credit for the capture 
began the day before yesterday. En- being relieved by other troops As a of Delme rldge a well·fortifted 
gineers sanded the icy, zigzag road re,.;ult, there was considerable con- German stronghold eighteen miles 
leading down to the bridge whose fus10n and disoraanization. ' sout.hea~t of Metz by a frontal 
two high stone arches had b~n I While Ives' force wa!J advancing assault. 
blown by the Germans. a'hey took on Goesdort, Cheston's Infantry was Cited Again In Three Weeka 

~d ~~an~~e:ht:'~:~~ 0°fu~~n~~~J~ ~~~i.n~p f~~a~l::ro:: st~~m~sa~~ile; Three weeks later,""the 318th Rc-
as a protective measure In the early along the foot ot the wooded hills r:~~ntc':~!r~fai~o~!~ ~~.I\ ~:~sr~~: 
days of Field Marshal von Rund- A mile or two upstream it turned to Colonel McVIcknr, which read In 
trtedt's winter offensive. northea~t. climbed the snow-covered part : "The attack of the 318th Re-

Started to Build Bridge cliffs and struck out for the villaa:e giment on Dec. 4 once again demon-
When tt tint became dark the ol Dahl, 1 mile north ot Goesdorf. strated the superb spirit nnd dash 

nt1ht before last, a company of en- Took German• by Surprl~~e that has characterized all the actions 

Monday, May 28, 1945 

Americans Capture 
Large Arms Plant 

By Gene Currivan, New York 'fl me.s 
With Am.erican Thi rd A.rm y, in 

France, Nov 21i-Sp!itting !he Ma 
ginot Line wide open with the 
seizure of ten of its fort&, elt:mcnts 
ot the Eighlieth Infantry Division 
"continued right through t he brei.\k9 
today and tonight they were on thrC'e 
sides ot St. Avoid, a communlcntlou:4 
center. These troopS are two miles 
beyond the Maginot Line and with
In four miles ot the German border . 

While the Eightieth Division was 
drlvmg toward the Saar Basin, the 
Ninetieth Infantry Division, f&rther 
along the river, captured a major 
Gennan ammunition plant, thereby 
lower1n& the German military po
tential by 1,000,000 sheila. The plant 
wu one on which the Gcnnane had 
depended, to a large extent, tor 
land, alr and sea explosives and had 
been shipping three carloads of 
ahells a day for the pruit th ree years 
to unit. on the variou• ftghting 
front.. 

But u ni.Jht fell and the moppin"· 
up procea was about complete, 
troop& of the Eightieth Divl.alon were 
dominating points to the north, south 

Nnzi Colonel Hands 
Sword to Dou~hboy 

rf1'ARB AND STRIPES 

W 1th lhl' 60th lnl Div. Jan 4- IQ-I!J
A T,.J m Hqs Co. , Third Bn., 31 7th 
In[ Hgt . 1s (Tcdf tt"d with forcln~ ft 

Na1.1 lh:u teJ,ctnt colonel to surrender 
an enltrt N;1zi prison camp garrlson 
at Strasbour~ and release 164 Allied 
pr1sonPrs of war 

S!;t F.nc Reilinger, ot Nt!W York, 
was shot in th£!> leg in the 80th's 
Selllt! River cro!Uling and was 
knocked unconacious when mortar 
shrapnel ripped through htJ helmet. 
He was picked up by an SS trooper, 
taken to three 'overcrowded Nazi 
military hosltal~ and finally to the 
Strasbrourg prison camp. 

Persisten t German intelligence of
ficers vainly pumped Re!l!nger, who 
speaks ftuent German, and made 
him atand U hoUCI In a comer 
under lfUUd when he retu.ed to 
talk. 

Counter-lntelll&ence 

and west of St. Avoid, with the With the aid of B Fre-nch KPt, and 
badly m .. ttered tegment of the a British medic, Reilinger tonned a 
Maglnot Line behind them and the ooun~er-intelligcnce section. By 
German border just ahead. grapevine the KPs got word that 

Although the seized ammunihon the advancing French Army was 
plant had been abandoned and only 12 miles away. Immediately 
stripped of machinery when the Reilinser went to work. Firat, by 
Ninetieth Division arrived, · accor· talking to the &Uip'da, then convinc
dina to prisoners almolt 1,000 slave· lng a trlghtened Nut lieutenant that 
laborers had been employed. It was hta small garrison of 5:1 old un
a ten-acre plant, with seven large tri ed !fOldiers, with poor equipment, 

~~~~~~fl~. h~r~~~n1tth~a!e~es~~r?J ~~~~s. not hold the tees~ French 

War trench system with ancient As Hellinger hoped, the oftlcer Io•t 
delenaea. no tlme in reportina tbts new• to 

In storag«! caves tn the nearby 
hills were shella of every description 
with many of them stamped by 
rna.nutacturen In the United States, 
Britain, Russia, Poland, Finland, 
Czechoslovakia anc1 Germany. These 
were to be converted into modern 
exploetves lor the German war 
machine. 

Ore&t Vart.ety or AmmunUioa 
There was everything In thts 

International ammunition pile /rom 
three-ton blockbusters to tiny hand 
grenades. There were enormous •ea 
mines, heavy callbet' naval ahells, 
gigantic land minea; booby traps 
and white phosphorous shella. 

Among the "slaves" who worked 
In this plant were 1~ Ruasian 
women who, according to prisoners, 
toiled nine and a half hours a day 
and received forty marks a month. 

the commandant of the pr150n. This 
resulttod In a ml'eling between the 
commandant and the Allied priso
ners' committee ot which Relltnger 
wu tbe leader. 

OIYerr. AathorftJ 

"I w .. reluaed, aa I auueeted, to 
contact American liaison offt.ccrs 
with tho French Army. I returned 
from this mission with authority to 
accept unconditional surrender ot 
the garrison, and to post ten or our 
men aa euards over the Nazl8," 
R<!llinger related. 

The Nazi commllndant'a complaint 
was Reilinger'1:1 im.illtencc that the 
tenn!> uf surrender would include 
handing over hia decorated pistol 
and sword to a Yankee T /4. 

After blowing oft steam, the oo
lond surrendered. fi.neerl commanded by Lieut. Joseph "It wa11 a little ~ugh m.ak:ing of the reg iment In recent offensives." 

Lelevlch, of Kulpmont, Pa., began that cltmb in the dark," CheJton ad- At that time the regiment was re
puttlnJ 1 Be !ley bridge across the milled today, "But we apread out • portedly within ntne miles of Saar~ 
tlrst of the two broken arches of the when we reached high a:round and brucken, having breached the Ma- D 1m R • d F, 11 
old span. Halt an hoUr later tbe took the Germans in the village by glnot line on Nov. 26 by capturing e e .1 ge . a s 
Gennans began sheUmg the engi- surprise. The villager.t told us there Fort Bambesch. _. 
neC!J"II and finally drove them back were only ::16 ~nnans 1n the town The unexpected German counter- A 
:'en~e road from the bridge abut- ~;e~~ ea~~a;~~un":edtl~~~yp~:~~ ~~ac:l8';'hhlc;e;i~ret~~ ·?e~fin~6 af~u~?. To merican r]~J~Oops 

Most of the engtneers wert> Ne-.v we had ext~ctly 38." Avoid. The enUre 80th Division was 
En~CliUlder.s, but tbere were H tew F'lve German tanks or self-propel- hastily transferred to the north .and, By Gene Currlv&n 
Southerners, among them Tee 5 Wil~ led gwu north of Dahl were de- by moving in forced stages, reecl)ed. New l'ork TIJZM;I 
11am G. Rose, ol New Castle, va., a stroyed by American arUllery ftre. positions guarding ~e City of t.u
bulldour operator; Pte. Paul Rash Our infantry had neither ta..nk..a nor ~e~bourg on De<:. 2 hSix~ay• la::.r Fr:~~. ~~~~r Th:~ ~~_YM~r 
ol Pulasld Va ., a platoon runner; :~I d:t;:~~~ ~th 0~~emro~d ~· tl~n~:~vt:ar~~~ 

1\ru.o~~e th: ~n. Hor~ce .!-'· ~cBride'• Etch tleth 
~~-~~t:d ~r~~~:te "';:~~rt 0\~i~i:r~~\\~f wh tch armored vehicles c~uld folio: German. _ltnes to tOO beleaguered Blue Rtdge D1vls_lon took Delme 
Cha.rlebton, w. Va. our troops was under enemy observ- lOlst DtvJsion, marking the turntn"' Rtd&e today. The ndge was . one of 

"It was pretty hot for a time", atlon end they caugh,t one tank de- point in the Battle of the Bulge. the most important objectives In 
Rose said today. "I hlt the ditch. I stroy~r . Fl&bUn& at Sure River ;~~utj~~n .~r~~ ~~p~!~;~s 1~tt~~~ 
eueu we all hit the ditch"- Colonel McVIcker's regftnent was Metz-Nancy line to be 

Gennan artillery was zeroed In on I last reported forcing a brtdgehead straightened. 
the bridge site. One shell hit the HAPI'IEST MI!N IN SRD ARMY across the Sure River In northern It !ell alter a bitter ftght by 
center pier of the ruined double By Earl Mazo, Stara & Stripes Luxembourg, some two and a halt troopa of the S18th and 3UHh ln-
U"Cb.. With the Srd Army, Dec. 12, miles from Wiltz, which tell on tantry Regiment., but behind It all 

Went Ba.ck. L .. kr 1Q44-The h~ttPplea1 men In the Jan 22. Dispatchee from the Arden· wa1 • neat btt of strategy that 
Later tho.t night, the engineers I Third Army today exchanged nes sector on .Jan. 14, the day he caught the German11 unaware . 

went back to the river with st~l mud~caked combat clothes for was killed, announced that the Ger- Delme Ridge, which is a bald top 
treadways for another type of bridge. Wrinkled blouse., •blrt.a and pants mans were In full retreat toward- plateau 1,380 teet above sea lt!vcl 
They thought the construction of they had dug from the bofiom of their Westwall. and approximately four milet long, 
th.e treadway would be less noisy their reserve barracks bags, were was set by nature squarely across a 
than the bull ding of a Bailey bridge. "decomb&.tlzed" c..t a replacement cen- valley, blocking it completely. Its 
But the Germafls kept dropping ter, and headed west-for the u:s.A. Bastogne Job Nets poaition, just northwest of the town 
tlme f\re "on the bridge site. They They were the Third's contingent of Del..lllle, is at the apex: of an in-
were still shelling the site this after- of soldiers goinc home on the rest Conlm ission For EM verted triangle with Metz at the 
noon. and recuperation plan just ln!Jtituted. weat~m end of the base and Faul-

The Sure River isn't very v.ride Two men from the 90th Dlv., in St&-1'6 and Stripe• quemont at the eastern side of the 
here, not more than 90 feet, but it the middle oi their first bot bath tn With the 80th lnf Div- Walter base. From its crest rz-oops com-
la deep and swift. And it looks months just before leavln&: today, Hodge, of Louis ville, Ky.; joined mand the entire valley, tncludine 
mighty cold down there In its gorge. said they had been fighting in a the Blue Rid&e Division as • rein~ the Sellle River. 

Meanwhile, two Infantry forces, front - lmE' German town when they forcement last November. By tht! The first plan to lake the hill , 
one commanded by Lieut. Col. were notified or their trip home. end of the first da:?l of combat, be which. German prisoners considered 

Ten more men were tn a company was a platoon sergerr~t. In less than the only sane one, was aq attack 
,------------, engaged In the Slegfrted defenses &. month and • halli. he was com- from the western or Mt>tz side. 

pect 10me part of the assault. While 
this part of the operation was 
gotng on the 31Qth Regiment, under 
Cot. Orion L. Davidaon of Terrell, 
Tex ., started the other hal! of the 
ottack., taklnM the Germans comple
tely o1r their guard. Meanwhile an 
artlltery barrage that all but scal
ped the bald top was thrown in. 
Col. Max S. John!ion o1. St. Augu
stine, Fla., divisional chief of .tat!, 
who wa:\ watching the battle h"om 
a net>rl:ly-ridgP., saw th~ GffmaiU 
SClltT)'ing up · the rldge in great 
hlUite. Sume were co.rTying pa..rU 
of JUD.I they hdped to &56emble 
wlu.le others were making a quick 
exit with just their personal effect,. 
By the lime they ~ad reached the 
top thclr forces had been dtapened 
and they wasted no time tn dls
appe ~:~rm g over the other stde. P"or 
a while tl}t·re It looked ltke an Alp 
climbing expedition. 

When the htlt ftnal1y had been 
taken it was strewn with German 
dead and German guns The ele 
ment of surprise und the ternfic 
impact of our artiHery were so 
great that entire ack~ack tmpluce
ments were ruptured intact, ready 
to turr: on the first enemy plane 
that appeared. 

THE BlUE RIDGER 
when their battalion commander p.any executive o!fl,~r. Hardly anyone in hi5 right mind Fjum th~ crest of th!'! ridge ob~ 
sent a spccinl patrol to &ct them. Ho<\l'e ·received his second lleute- would •conceive ot a !ron tal assault scrvation eastward Is unimpeded 

Many men Will see their babies nant's commlnlon and the llron&e on this lofty "fortres5" be<:awe of ex cept c01. le.,;ser ridge. to the 
Publllhed by tbe SOth lnf&ntry for the first time. Cpl Thomas Yce, star 1\-ledal tor hta courage and the fiooded areas in fro}lt of It 1tnd 50u th, where fighting was ~hll g:olng 

Dlvltlon Information &nd Edu- 80lh dOL vision sfqhu~d lle!ader,d hohplelds leadership in the Sl8th lnt.d.r.ive to iBts sttehepneas on thl c aouthern side. on tonight. Hut th ~ command ing 
to fin news o lS w e an c relieve besieged Ba!l."'togne. ut at is exact Y what General view Is perfect, with the expansive 

cation Offtce (G"3 Sectton). left be-lund in Chtna. Then T,Sgt. Hodee, he tdok over McBride decided to do. Forest (l f Rtnu lly just eight miles 

PAS~ED BY TilE AEF FIELD M~;;., H:rvco~::~;onr:;Jifc s;h~a~:~ :~:d~~ a~o~nr::r~ ~~~n~~~;~=~ ~:~ ai~n:~v~~=:o~~~~ ~~r~~~ - t~~= ~~j~~ive':~:~~·v~~tu~;h~~e ~~~~~J~;~~ 
fRESS CENSOR FOR MAILING three or tour medala--he cannot stonned. and overran the objective. bor, L. I., the 318th Re.:iment star- Third Armv Jn this drh•e to take 
HOME. remember how many tor sure---said, In the furious attack., Hodge per- ted the attack from the northern the kinks Out of the present wavy 

~o!.~~i~a~o:~f" really deserve it- d~a~~urk~~e s:;~n~~r~t;~~~~ ':: ~dg~j~t:!~b;h:~ ! ~lliiJ D~n~~Ji~ba· 
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The 80th Only 
1\-Ioves Forward 
Record Shows 

Hitler's Hideout 
Captured by 80th 

With the U.S. 60th Division ln 

~~~~-~~~~ '~e~:.~ -;;es~ · f~~: 
- which Hitler mastenninded the con4 

quest of France has fallen to Ame~ 
- r lc<mL 

The mountain hideaway of a 
thousand air-condttloned chamber&
wbich must stand LI"J the class with 
Berchtesgaden-was captured by the 
80th Division at Zandenhel.m, just 
west of the famed resort center of 
Bad Nauhelm. 

The place, ca1led the ''Adlerhorst," 
was a~ well con~ealed that dough
boy& thought at fms:t they had come 
into possession of just another wi
nery. 

1-ijtler spent much of his tlme 
there in 1940, when he frequently 
was accompanied by Joachim von 
Ribbentrop, Iieinric~ Himmler, Ru
dolf Hess and Martin Bormann, de
puty leader of the Nazi party. Each 
had gaudily appointed' su ites of 
rooms. 

Field Ma rshal Karl von Rundstedt 
dwe lt in the- Ad lerhorst whUe plot
ting the Ardcnnc3 offen sive of last 
December. Later the quarters were 
inherited by Field Marshal Kessel
ring, who succeded Von Rundstedt 
as German commander on the we
stern front. Kcssell'ing's tt"nancy was 
cut ~hort by the arrival ot the 
Americans. 

THI ILUI RIDGIR 

Gennans Destroy · Chalons Bridge 

! 

Paa- I 

Blue Ridgers Cross 
Sure and Our Rivers 

Gene'ral .McBride Directs -Forces Over 
]) ifficult Terrain Before W allendorf 

By J OBeph Driscoll 

Grateful Yanks Say It 
With Silk Scarf Gifts 

Stars and Stripes 

of ~~~a~0~~;Jr a?r~~~~r=~~u~r~~~ 
red unils inside Bastognc- iRVe 
"thank-you-gifts" ot parachute silk 
scarfs to every memt)er of the 80th 's 
second Bn., 311:lth In!, which made 
the Initial infantry contact by cut~ 
tina through the German ring 
¢nc1rcling the Belgian communlca~ 
tioris center. 

Tbe parachute. had been wed to 
drop AuppHes to isolated troops in 
the c!IJ!, 
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Blue Ridgers Seize 
Strategic St. A void 

Operation Lasted Only Two Days 

THE BLUE RIDGER 

Crossin!( Historica1 Rhine River 

\ . 
l 
~ 
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Writer Visits 
Gen. Me Bride 


